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ROY F. I{ILLER, (rgrh '45), of Rr6,
Box 42, Doniphan, luIO, losE his good Dad
and now has his MoEher in hospiEal. Iie

This comes to us courtesy FRANKLIN
SKINNER, (Sv. e C, IlEh F '50-'51) of
2 Fourth St.., Camden, NY: Dutch
soldiersr_who pioneered Lhe arrryr hairneE,

senE

us a picture of himself,

aren't you?

_

L. WHEELER,
Stirrup Lane, Alexandria, VA 22308,
recovering nicel1, at home from a bout
nrith diverEiculosis. And you think an
Edit,orrs job is an easy on-e? Could
hardly spell it. Whaurs it, you ask?
IE's an intestinal disorder charact.erized
by the presence of many diverE.icula; we
just 1-ooked iE up. Les couldn't, eaE
for a week. Is very thin, but nonetheless is recovering nicely. We t'floweredtt
Les in your name -- a bit lat.e but the
Brig.Gen.

2108

ball.

_--goP LAVENDER, (19rh'50-'51), of
Harris_onr-Hurst,
in flying from
- a fewTX,
-1120
Detroit to Dallas
weeks ago
chanced t,o siE beside PAUL VANCE of
23624 Elmwood, Dearborn, !1I. Words
excbanged, in- the usual fashion, only
Eo find out that they each once wore- the
Taro Leaf. Paul had'never heard of the
Association. He has nou.

LESTER

thought was Ehere.

E

Bypass surgery for LT.GEN.
_
DONALD E. ROSENBLII1 on Ocr. 19rh -at Walt.er Reed. Recovery reportedly
"excellent." We flower"h f,ih-in the
name of "the 24th" while at Reed.
You might drop a card to:

rRANK MCKENNEY;GT

2t 143-,45), of

14 Lake, Mlllbury, l,IA, had surgery.
The Peace Corps gave son Johnnie
emergency leave from Africa for Ehe
obvious. Pop doing okay.
BrLL KUsHTNA
we hasten eo ffi"E
(Can. 19th r41-'45), of 777 W. 3rd,
Runnemede, NJ ls a Paid uP member.

LE.Gen.Donald R. Rosenblum
Conrnanding General

First

ART NAGLEY

and PETE PETERSON taken at, Camp Hood,
TX. Too light, Roy. Sorry, couldn't
use it. You are having your troubles,

are nov allowed to wear earrings.
Baseball is over for a few weeks. We
can do withouE TV's giving us managers
spitt,ing broun juice, players scratching
their private areas, and tmpires
housekeeping home place. Let.'s play

US Army

!Q
Fort
George I'iead, l.iD 20755

Season's Cr eettngs to a Wonderfirl Gang

Jesse e, Doisy Louise Foster
E 19th '40-'43
6608 Powhofon Sf.,
Riverdole, Md. 20737
5
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... nut u rrputurr uus stitring ...
fcot fraendt lik gud uine
fno heU* uitl tle IeaH ,,.

So Cleert

!

Edrnund t, Henry
Div. Hq. '42-'45

2'l

Porl< 5t.

Attleboro, MA O27O3

At St. Louis in August of r81, a cormnitt,ee was appointed Lo draft a
proposed revision of fhe Association ConstiEuti-on and By Laws. The conrnittee
was chaired by THOI',IAS COMPERE (Oiv.gq.) and included EDMLIND HENRY (Oiv.Hq.),
JAI',IES O|DONNELL (21st) and CLIFFORD HANLIN (34th). At their final meeting
at BII, the Conrnittee handed over a final draft of its proposal. It is
reproduced here for your perusal and evaluaEion. It will be voEed upon at
Savannah

next

AugusE:
CONSTITUTION OF THE
24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

of ARTICLE V of the
Constitution of the 24th Infantry Division Association-, effective
1 November 1945, as amended, we the Membership of that Association
do hereby amend that constitution and the accompanying By Laws by
revoking them in their entirety and ordaining and estab'lishing in
their stead this new constitution and By Laws which sha'l'l become
)'
effective as of the date of adoption hereof (

PREAMBLE: Under the provisions

ART

ICLE I

of this Association shall be the 24th
Infantry Di vision Association and shal t hereinafter in thi s
instrument be referred to as the "Association"'

Section

The name

1.

Section 2. The obiectives of the Association shal 1 be to preserve
in patriotic reverence the memory of the fame and glory of the
24th Infantry Di vi si on, to mai ntai n and strengthen the bonds of

ch di sti ngui shed the men of that

' to
provideforthegatheringanddisseminationofinformation
concerning those men and for their periodic assemb'ly in 1oca1
national reunions, and to provide assistance to famil ies of

comradeshi

members

p

whi

of the

Di

vi si

on

and

Associ ati on '

The Association

shall:

a. elecrrifY and unifY the invisible current of
the
fellorvship moulded in the Ehroes of war and Preserve
24th Infantry Division;
comradeship conrnon to the veterans of the

7

b. prorpte the interests
members

and welfare of the

of the Association;
c. honor

and perpetuate the memory of the

men

distinguished themselves by their services and sacrifices
while with the 24th Infantry Division;
who

d. memorialize the valiant acts
deeds of the 24th Infantry Division;

and

patriotic

e. encourage and aid historical research in
relation to the activities of and acguire and preserve records
of the 24th rnfantry Division and the personnel thereof;
f.

mark scenes

of the activities of the

24th

fnfantry Division with appropriate memorialsi

S. celebrate with appropriate ceremonies the
anniversaries of events in the history of the 24th rnfantry Division;
h. assist in the relief of families of

men

of

the

24th Infantry Division;
i. promote the Nationar Defense and herp to maintain
and extend the institutions of American freedom;

j.

defend and uphord the constitution

of the united

States of America.

section 3. The Association shall not engage in any political or
profitmaking activities and no profits nor earnings sharl accrue
to the benefit of any member.

ARTICLE

II

section 1. The officers of the Association sharl consist of a
President, a vice-president, and a secretary-Treasurer-Editor.

8

To One ond All of the Buddies of the 24th

-

Johnrry Robinsrrrr
clgth '42-',45
359 Krn St.,
Brawl@y, CA 9?,227

'l be governed by the Executive
Committee which sha'll consist of the President, the
Vice-President, a1'l I iving Past Presidents, and the
Sec retary -Trea su rer -Edi tor , eac h of whom shal'l have one vote.
Secti on

2.

The Association sha'l

Section 3. The term of office of the President, of the Vice
President and of the Secretary-Treasurer-Editor shal'l be one year

or unti'l thei r successors have been el ected and

have taken

office.

Section 4. Each President, upon the expiration of his term of
of f

ice, shal'l serve as a Past President.

Sec

ti on 5

No

offi cer

sha'l

I

recei ve any compensati on

for

hi

s

services.
ARTICLE I I I

Secti on

1.

An

Annua'l Association Conventi on sha'l

at a time and p'lace desi gnated by the
Secti on

2.

The Executi ve

Commi

ttee

'l be he'l d

membershi p.

sha'l

I

convene i n an Annual

Meeting during the Annual Association Convention and

times as the President

maY

at such other

direct.

Section 3. The legislative body of the Association sha'll be the
Assocation Convention. Such Convention sha'll be he'ld annually

during the period from April 1st to 0ctober 31st.

4. A quorum of an Associ ati on Conventi on sha'l'l exi st
whenever the lesser of seventy-five (75) or ten (10) per cent or
more of the total active members are present.
Secti on

11

ARTICLE IV

Section 1. The 0fficers of the Association sha'l'l be e'lected
annual'ly by the membershi p i n i ts Annua'l Members Meeti ng duri
the Annual Association convention and sha'l I take office

ng

immediate'ly

after election.

Section 2.

Election shall be decided by a maiority vote of the

qual i

fi

ed

acti ve

members.

a vacancy occurs in the office of
Presi dent, the Vice Presi dent shall succeed to that office for the
unexpi red porti on of the term of office.
Secti on 3.

In the

Secti on 4.

A vacancy i n the offi ce of the

event

filled for the unexpi
Executi ve

Comm

i ttee

red

portion of

the term

ce Presi dent sha'l'l

be

of office by the

.

ARTICLE

Secti

Vi

V

I be divided into five classes; (a)
Associate, (c) Honorary, (d) Affil iate, and (e) Life.
Members shal

on 1.

Acti ve , (b)

2. Active membership: Al'l persons who have served as
members of the 24th Infantry D'ivision, or of a unit which has at
any time been attached to the Division, sha'l'l be eligib'le for
Secti on

acti ve membershi p.
Section 3. Associate Membership: Any person who is re'lated to
any deceased person who served

for

Associ

ate

with the Divi sion

sha'11 be

e'ligibl

e

Membershi p.

Section 4. Honorary Membership: Any person who by act or deed
has indicated a special devotion to the 24th Infantry Division and
who has been approved by the Executi ve Commi ttee shal'l be e'l i gi b1e

for

Honorary Membershi P.
12

withUlimits
heunbe rciflneb
wislyes niu o
rroberqtelA pleasant
hofibn1 seosonl

KEN ROSS
Div. Ifq. '44-)47
1.2O

Maple St.,

Spfld. MA

O11OB
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Section 5. Affi'l late Membership: Any employee of the American
Red cross or other agencies officially recognized by the

of the Army who has been assigned or attached at any
time to the 24th Infantry Division shal'l be eligib'le for Affiliate

Department

Membershi p.

Section 6.

Li fe Membership: Any member who upon payment

$100.00

'l

sha'l

be

of

given a Life Membership in the Association.

Section 7. Members whose annual dues become more than one (1)

year in arrears shall forfeit

a1

I

membership

privileges.

ARTICLE VI

Section 1. The Association Fund sha'l'l consi st of a'l 'l funds
derived from dues, contributions , interest on deposi ts and from
other appropriate sources as maY be approved by the Executive
Commi

ttee.

fi scal year of the Associ ati on sha'l I
August 1 and end on the f ol'lowi ng July 31.
Sec

ti on 2 .

The

begi

n

0n

ARTICLE VI I I

Section 1. This Constitution may be
thi

rd

s

(

2/3rd

amended

by a yote of two

s) of the acti ve members present at the

Meeti ng duri ng

the Annua'l

Annual

Associ ati on Conventi on.

Section 2. No proposal for amending the Constltution shall be
considered un'less the text of the proposed amendment has been

ished in the officia'l publ icatlon of the Association not Iess
than ninety (90) days prior the Annua'l Members Meeting held during
publ

the Annua'l

Associ ati on Conventi on.

14
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Merry Christmas to all our Members and to those special ones who have

joined since I became Membership Chairman. They are the ones who
made my job a success. Without their joining, I would have been a failure.

AGAIN, I WISH ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

*

LEE

B attd 0E0lLlA LIST
115 Ronald Rd.

EAST PEORIA, ILL.

15
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1

PosEcard received from LeYEe:
"Mabuhayl GreeEings t,o the 24Eh.

BILL

MULDOON''

I

BILL l'ruLLINS, (C 13rh F t42-,44),
9{ 3aL2 Loganview, naltimore, MD,
Filaly sent us this BII picture of

FRED IRVING, hii nibs,
lIaj.Gen,
Mrs. RICHARD "RuEh" LAI./SON, and
Iirs. Vivian IRVING. Wrore Bill:
"I had a rnronderful tirne at t.he reunion.
It. turned my life back 38 years. I
saw people I Iast. saw in L944. I made
a lot of new friends. A11 I can say is
iE, was-great. I think everyone had- a
good E,ime. t{ope to be in GA next
year. My wife loved the reunion Loo.',

May health and

(Rt r45), of
Villalrgva, K6ttering, - Ohio, smiles
w1E,n seraphic contentment,
as he sends us
this one.- Itts daughterrBBIH,
BEf,H, just,
elected to the
National Honor
SocieEy. ThatIs
great Beth. As
you may knor -and just in case
you dontt -- iE
involves more
than scholarship.
Include characEer, leadership,
JERRY VON MOHR,

3846

happiness be yours

in all Seasons

Bob Ifardin

and servi.ce.

5th

AII of these
are evaluated
when the faculty

RCT ',50-',51

SW 143 Ave.
NaranJa, EL 33038

ZTOOO

selection
conmittee makes
it,s decisions.
Beth, wetre
right proud of
you, as is your
good Dad.

-and-

Nice t.o see The Amerasian ttdust
children[ coming to the U.S. and their
American dads. We- like it,. And you
said we had no heart! ! !
Social Item: Hiroo Onoda, 54, the
Nip^LieutenanEr_who held out, on Lubang
until '74 as a lonely guerrilla, marrled
Machie Onoki, 38, a tea ceremony
instructress whom Onada met, in i totcyo
restaurant. They married in Sao pauio,
Brazil, not far from the ranch that
Onoda n&r runs. Think itrs all over now,

Charleslf. Dybdahl
I sth RCT '49-'5L
Point Pleasant Rd.
Glen Burnie, MD 81061
1OO

Onoda?
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f'nt. happy to be in the United States to extend

"Best Wishes for the Holiday Seasort"
To all my Friends,

rather than in the Philippine Islands

or New Guinea as we onee were.

-n
M

Paul andRuth

Hartley
zlst

'42-'45

3407 Grand Ave.
f)es Moin€s, Iowa SOgLz
17

?Io clnentshed oOd $rtielrds
af,td

ualued not,.l $r,iends,

James M. "Spike" 0'DonnelI
G21st '42-'45
414 Clinton Pl.

River Forest, lL 60305

Geral

d and Belle Stevertson
Div. Hq . '40-'45
160 Center Ave.

Wheeling, lL 60090
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llai.Gen. EDI^IARD A. DINGES, (llth f'
t65-t67),
ls cosunandlng General of
the l'leid Artl11ery Center & School,
rt. Sill' Okla.
Rodney o"r,g".?ffa-aold his dent.ist,
that his teeth were geEting all yellow and the denEist t,old him to wear a brown
tsie.
_
80 is a wonderful age - especially if
yout re 90.
f-.--

When Allce SANDERSON recently reElred
from a career at nurslng, the pbttern
at her farewellt'Alice
dinner *as t,o ioast her.
For exampLe...
has kept people

well for' 30 vears. Unfortuniteiv.' shets
been in the Lusiness for 40 yearsr'...
Allce ls to nurslng what Orson l.Ielles
is t.o tap dancing"... Pitcher Fernando
Valenzuela ls learnlng Engllsh and when
he does herll flnd ouE the Dodsers
are
paylng him $2

": y.'r

Maj.Gen. ROBERT L. WETZEL, (34th
62-'63, ttq. Spt. Corrnand | 62-' 63) , is
nor Cormandlng General, the Infantry
Center and School, Ft.Benning, GA- we
are proud to reporE.
'

-qr' F. STONE, (34th '57Lt,.Gen. Ho$IARD
t58),
ls Gosmanding General, Comnand
& General Staff College, Ft.Leaverworth,

I(ansas.

JIM MACK, (Hq. 19Eh r39-r41), of
Furnace Lane, New Florence, Pa., asks
if the $20 for the History ls due now
or when the book ls publlshed in the
spring. Wer11 print, only coples_paid
fbr as we go to prlnt. If it,'s 700

coples paiE forr'Ehen werll print, 700.
If- lE's 7000 coples paid for, Ehen
we'11 print 7000. Obviously orders
will not be accepted afEer we go to
PfeSS.

-.11

.STH:R

GET

A COOK WHO C X RE D THE TAIfTS OT T I(E
DAA.IXED

C N OPENER AWAY ;ROM

THAT

HIM."

(G-3 and
,ffiionrs,Comnandlng
Got. EDI.IARD
t74-t77),
7th
ncm
ls
Bde. C0
Speclal Forces Group (Alrborne) at
BILL MORNHINWEG, (C 21st. '44-t45),
907 Kaw, Perry, OK, missed SE.Louis.
Was in hospital. Cancer of the throat.
Can scill
ta1k, thank fortune. Report.s
that I'Irm geEt.ing along flne no^r.r' Our
best wishes and deep prayers go with

of

From RALPH KISNER, (B 19 t42-t45), of
1801 S. Woodland, SanEa Ana, Callf.,
comes Ehls one shorlng, ln the back ror,

wlth grass sklrts and all, his nlbs,
MARTIN, JOE PEYTON, and WILLIAI.'IS. It
was taken on Ferguson I. The boys had
rcnred over from Goodenough. The
Fuzzy Wuzzles ln the fronE rorr were noE
ldenElfled.
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You'
,HERI'IAN HARP,
.(tu Frlendly words from144-145),
S+ttr; C- 24th Med.
of
Lamoni, Iowa: "I believe Itm one of
the oldest. out of the Div. - 75 last
April - one great grandchild almost 6 proud to be a member of a fine organizatlon.

F

t. a.r

-e

Fr

dds

Fp.G!$

FF

_

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO MY FAMILY
Patricia, Tondra and Mark Bolleter,
plus all Taro Leaf Members, and all
others who might take time to read this.

@

/urte4.&alhte,o,
/o.
21st
'50-'51

Stewart has a Bookmobile running
around the posE. We like what we see
wish we could give iC t.o you in
techni.color.

9420 DANTE COURT
RIVER RIDGE, LA 70123

--

a

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
AND BEST WISHES
FOR THE NEW YEAR

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO:
DOUG and L0RRAINE KEYSER DOC WITCHER
LEO and ARLINE AGUILAR
BILL and VIRGINIA KEYES
DICK AMERMAN

and FAMILY
PFC. FUGGETTA

BILL WHETSLER
ED V0S0 and FAMILY

Daeoilil?nibdlln
v

ALL D 21st '4G'45
and all others ol the most wonderful gang in the world.

?ebwilbhat

lohn & llhginie Monison

7 Shattuck

D 21st '40-'45
54 CHELSEA DRIVE
MT. SINAI, NY 11766

Nashua, NH

St.,
03060

Dlvision
celebrated its 41st blrthdav
a t'Vlctory Week" proqram. OcE. Zj-'
31, wirh varied acrlvitieE foi rtre
milltary and the postts civillan
neighbors. Regretfully, we couldntt
make lt.
Some of the highlights Lncluded two
demonstraEions OcE. 29 bv the members
of the lst, Bat,talion, 75th nangers. The
first demonstration was at 1 p.m. at
the NCO Academy on-Fort Stewait, just
off Ga. Higtu,rai 119 near i"*Uioiel -- and the other at Donovan Field on-ForE
SEewart, at 2330 p.m. the same day.
The program included dedlcat,loir of
Dean Eield, in honor of Mai.Gen.
lJilliam F. Dean. Rangers irade a
parachuEe junrp as a part, of the demonst,rat,lon.
A Volksmarch, an event, offering walks
of differenE lengths for familiesl
indlvidr-ra1s and military units, was set,
for the Saturday mornln!. Not a race,
the evenE offered a family outing wiEir
walks of 10 and 20 kiloureters.
wiEh

IVOEL
PAUL F. WISECUP
1265 Koso Moso Lone
Ft. Myers, Fr 33901

*

cot. Atice
ffiEocERMAN,
"oa enjoying rheir
(llrh F t45-'47),
27L2 L4Eh Ave., SE, Ruskin, FL.
address along abouE nor. Envy you,

Stewart shutt,les the gang, and
famllles to and from Savinnih on weekends. For freell Remember that 20 mile
road off ttThe
the Int,erstat,e to the post
proper?
tunnelr" they cali it.

folks.
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Division puEs out a monthly paper

and we've snitched

a piece of it.

Headquarters, 24th lnlantry Division (Mech) and Ft. Stewart

torole Support Activltles

BULLETIN

lnlormation Bulletin

82.1

1

AFZP.PAM
NOVEMBER 1982

.

*
**
*i' t

BAVARTAN FESTTVAL SCHEDULEO AT HUNTER - The a[
Bavarian Fesiival show band wlll appea. in person at the Hunter
Community Center on Sunday, NoverirLer 14, lrom 2 to 6 p.m. ln addl.
tion to an outstanding shori, the band will present a'program ol

traditlon ol th6 Alps, the show will include the Happy schuhPlatto]
(Shu-plattler) Dancers. German and American lood will be available
lor purchase al the show. The Bavarian Festival is a show lor people

who will enjoy lh€ teellng o, walking through_a doo. and being
dancemuslcwhichinciudesSwissyodeling,G'ermandrinirin!songs, transporied to a EuroPean Conlinenl. The lestival is open to lhe
polkas, slandard "pop" tunes and somi'claslcal numbers. ln ihe public.

JusE what llorale Support. Activit,ies meansr w€'re not quit,e sure but we can make
a good guess. So can you.
As Eo the Bavarian Festival, we can see shades of our Germany days carrying over.
Sounds

Iike it must have been fun.
q'iri
'

fs#

grci'i

fs#

y?i

r

fs#

May the Holidays bring you
rnuch Joy - Happiness
and aboue all -

yai\

fs# yHi.r sia,

Jltenng Chntstrmas

Good Health

arrd

Soppy Jiew $ear,

Maurice (Moe)
and
f)ora Finegold

Robenr P. Lnvrndrn
34th ('45), 1gth (',50-',57)

Sv. 19th

1120 Harrison Lane

475 N.E. SOth Terr.
Miami, FL 33137

Hurst, TX 76053
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evenyone overeats

at chnistmas

0*fu*h,
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57 Peck Street
Attleboro, MA O?"7Og
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Tom ANd ANiTRA UPTON
Div.

Hg. '+l J++

4 Dlnrnourh Sr.
Fonesr Hills, Oueens, NY 1117,
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Seosorn's Qrreotings

Rosco,e C. Clalrorr
Lindsey Nelson, the TV announcer, rdas
a 9th Divlsion man. He at.t.ended their
reunion last sumner and told this
delightful story3 "In Africa one afternoon, I came bouncing into Division hqs.
at Bou Chebka late one afternoon.
Bouncing around that road from Tebessa
had done things to ny kidneys and I made
hurriedly for the laErine fly. When I
parEed the canvas and sEarted Eo take a
st,ep inside, I found myself face to face
with a fellcrn wearing a helmet that had
three big stars on it. He was just
sitting there... and I was standing
there ... and our faces were noE six
inches aparE. I really didn'E know what
to do. I was pretEy well schooled in
miliCary etiqueEEe. I knew whom to
salute.. in my case, that was easy, I
saluEed everybody. But... etiquette in
the latrine had noE been covered in my
course. I didnrt, knor whether t,o
salute . . . t,o tie nry tie. .. zip nry f.Ly
retreat.... or advance. The t.hreesEars never said a word. He didntt feel
compelled to introduce himself. He
didntt have Eo. I knew who he was. His
name was George S. PaE.ton, Jr. I donrt
think thaE Congress had yet. approved hls
promoEion Eo Lt.Gen... but he was
wearing the three sEars... and that was
certainly aIl right with me.
"I eased on over t,o the far corner
of the fly where the facility had been
dug. -He was still just sit,Eing chere.
Therers
noE much a Eellor^r in tEat posiLion can do.
'\.Ihen I had finished, I eased ever so
carefully by him and when I was aE the
exiL, I quiet.ly t.ipped my helmet and ran
Iike hell. In the years-since the war
..:
social gatherings ... people have
said-aE
to me, 'Did you ever see General
Patt.on during
war.' I say, tOh
yes. We metr."lhe

Stamping Ground

Kentuclry 40279

gifE a buddY? How abouE
a copy of "Follor^r Me" by ye old Redhead,
Wanna Xmas

Maj.Gen. AUBREY S. NEI^JMAN? Prices
elsewhere in this lssue. If yourre gamet
call KEN ROSS at. 413-733-3194 and we'11

ship it in time to arri-ve by
eve.
F

loud
clear
We're quoting JACK FINANTs latest
letter in fuII; it's wonderful:
"Greet,ings From Tar Heel Land:
"Perhaps a new member -- perhaDs not,.
John T. (Steady) Jackson,- pO Bbx 154,
Waldo, Ark. (Ed. note: Steady is now-in.)
"Gen. Red Newman will rememblr Steady
a-s a-!op notch,Sergeant, in H l9th. Also,
the finest athleEe-in Ehe hiscory of
Schofield. A1l-Schofield in bas'ebal1,
footbal1, basketball, and The JavelinRecord Holder.
"I could be wrong but, I believe Steady
retired as a MasLer Sergeant. AfLer 42
years, I got a leLEer from him. He is
a cousin of Travis Jackson, HaIl of Fame
Baseball L982 - New York GianEs.
"Jesse FosLer sent me news and photos
of Ehe Baltimore Pow-Wow. Sorry about
due Eo health probiems.
lqirg_absent
If all goes well we hope to-make it to
Savannah. Jesse is a Gung Ho Trooper
and thanks Eo Colonel AI Hoffman, we
got him in the Taro Leaf Assn.
"The condemned man rras before the trring
squad. He-was asked if he had any lastoner' he replied.Tequests. 'Just
'Use blanks. I ALOHA NUI,
Jack"

2***:t4li]*tf.rdl4tF.*Z2t/;*/.t**/t#

Season's Greetings

ThomAs

Chrisemas

H. CompERE

Clifton
Highland Park, IL. 60035
18v^7
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Wishing you a

beautiful Holiday Seas on
and al I good things

for the coming year.

ffi

ffi

p
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*

Joseph J. McKeon
1gth & Div. Hq . '49-'51
12733 Muscatine St.

Arleta, CA 91331
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ItlsL[oreyou,

Seoson's Greetings

cfohn E. I(hrmp

I'ierre stumped. BILL EARLEY,

(A 26r.h AAA Bn.), of 25 Kelly,

Hamden,

RR "1

CT, told us at. BII abouE one of our boys
who collects fire department patches.
For the life of us, we can't recall who
thaE was. At. any rat.e, l1r. Calabash,
wherever you
are -- Bill has a paLch
for you. 'Sing out and we'lI g.t it to

Guilford, IN 47033

you.

"Nor Is The Time! To Prepare a Gulde
for Your Survivorl provldes itep-by-sEeP
insuructlons so that widows and other
heirs w111 be futly lnformed concetning
burial, benefits, taxesr willq and many
other death-related maEters. For more
information, wriEe to: Nat.ional Assoclat,ion for Unifor:ured ServLces, PO Box L406,
Springfield, VA 22L5L
RevLsed oa r"rffioo-sr
"Handbook
on RetiremenE Services for Anrry
Personnel and Their famillesr"- is now
available for 95.50 from Superlntendent

"l don't core if rcrge did yell
ond leove."

ot you,

of Documents, US Government Printlng
Offlce, Washinguon, DC 2O4O2. Specify
St,ock Nr-unber 008-020-00912-1 and
enclose check or money order payable to
SuperlnEendent of Documents.
DON WILLIAI'{S 6e
"The only female
who knows what. she has in her bag without, looking is a kangaroo."
STUBEN, (ffii"g. -19rh '49-'51),
of QICK
3560 Jackson, Omaha, NB, has asked us'
to publicise a letEer from Hal Daub,
energeEic Congressrnan from Nebraska,
and as sEated in the let,t.er, a member of
the nervly formed t,lat.ional Conrmit.tee for
a Korean i{ar l"iemorial (Hal served in
Korea and married a Korean girl).
r'Irit.es Dick, obviously before BII,
-,
"Any,vho, if you are goin-g to have a ihort
'business meel-ing' in BalEimore, I
r^ronde:: if you can bring t,his mat,ter
before the bar and let. it, be knorsn that
action for a Korean War }lernorial has
been initiated and any support, the group
can offer ivill be app'recibted (at. t6e
present time just- rvrit.ing a note to
their respective congressmen and expressing approval 'vould b6 rnost appropriit.e)
(before Ehe price-of postage-[oei up).
And/or if you can't biing Ehis busiiress
up in llaltimore, perhaps you-can
spare
s_orne space in the 'Taro Leaf r to push
this project???"
The matter got sidetracked at BII,
Dick, but we give yorrr requesE this

you con't iust pock up

A Taro Leafer was ouE hunEing in Ehe
forest.. A storm came up. It was raining
torrentss, so he crarvled into a hollorv
Iog. It fit snugly. The storm lasted
an hour and the rvaEer soaked through
the wood in the log so Ehat it. began Eo
contract. i{hen the storm abated, the
Taro Leafer Eried t.o cranvl out, but he
could not.. He strained and strained -but to no avail. The log held him
Eightly within the ho1lovr. He began t,o
panic. He would call out, but no one
would hear him. He would die of starvation. t{is whole life began Eo flash
betore his eyes, particularly his errors,
his mistakes, his sins. Suddenly he
remembered that he hadn't paid his "24Eh"
dues. This made him feel small -- so
very small in fact that suddenly he was
able to crawl out. of Ehe 1og.
The moral? Ot course there's a moral:
don't 1et your dues go unpaid unEil you
find yourself in a tight pinch.

Srrace.

And rve reproduce Congressman Daubrs

ii:;":t::r'J3:'
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BoY' do"You traver

t:)

@ongrrgs of tbe @lnfteb Ststes
F,ouge of Bepregentstibeg
@ssDffigton,D.(1. 205f5

Julg 7,

1982

R. A. Strben

3560 Jachaon { 3
0na.ha, Nebtutha, 68105
Oeoa Oieht

Kwwing o{ qoun intacut in the'Vielrun Alan Menoni.ol and olao,
ol endutti.ng- an-oppnopniaf.e fuxbtrtz fu tlte velelutu o{ the Konean
dn@ct., 1 wo,tN tihz fu tahe *.lti,t oppotr'tuwtty to update qou on the
euntesn*. itri,tiativu.
gince *he Matuh 26, 1982 gttoundbneohing cotLenonq 60rl the Vietrun
VeterstA Munol,i-al, couttutc.tion il ptugnuting on tehe&*e and a
ded,Lettian colemonq id antioLpated [on VeleLau 0aq, on Novenb* 11.
Aa the tUull. o$ a comptanile beltteen the Manotvi.ol Fund onganizol,ion
and opponovrtt oi the onlginaL duign, an Anwi-oan 6tng and attalue
o{ a aoldiut utLU be ald'el. to the nemotuial. Seute.tong Ua.tt,
oitlonlzed tle ue ol {ede.rul Lond {ott the Wieot, atd a.ui,ated in
the enmpanile e{6ottta.
Aa a nenbut o$

lhe

neN-t1

{otuel Nationol

Conuni.tl,ze $on

a

Kotean

Aan Memoai.al, T an-pteAentlq uppottt)ng e66oq to ar:hrcu,tledge3nd
nenoni-aLize-the dcdiaat;ion and tao*6icu o( the velelotu o( tltal.
con$I-Lel..

tt

outt naLLon'E capi.toL alwuld ltave a pLace to te$Lee.t
to the t-Lving and deced.aed unv.Lcenen who aucved
dunLng thue wMA. A.t a {onnut aenvieenan T. abtongLq

Vit.i.totu

pa"q
tnLbute
'coivr.tltq

and
oun
tuppoa.t the niLi-tanq o&d the,in ded,Lcat)-on

tt

peate.

tlenben
tO:tzeb
Enc.

P.S.

Cindq aend.a het wannut widhet!

o{

Congnua
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During the recent five-day battalion
ARTEP, soldiers of the 2-2lst Inf. were
evaluated on their offensive and defensive
techniques and capabilities. The exercise

included a live-fire and training
MILES equipment. Here PFCs Robert
Davis (left) and Jeffery Telesca of Co...
B's 2nd Platoon prepare a sand
map to help them plan their course of action. (Photo by Tom Henderson
I
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It can be a lonely but necessary job as pyt.2
Rod Turner of Co. A,L2lst Inf. performs his

duties as road guard and perimeter defense
during the recent ARTEP of tte battalion. The
ARTEP included day and night evaluations of
the unit as it and its soldiers, like Turner, performed the many tasks of e combat-type unit.
(Photo by Tom Henderson)
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
ANd

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
*

C. G. Ilanlin
34th '42-'45
1399 Belcher, Lot #315

Largo, FL 3354L

#
il
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APPROPRIATED

from Stewartr

s "Patriot"

Pryc 16 PATruOT trHdry, October I, l%2
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YaJ KNOW. . .

DID

prv rsror.t ttisrcR(
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pur,*e WoRLD\,vARII /Tl-lE -THE
?'u

@MPANV WAS AWARDEP
MEQITORIOTE SERVTCE TI-AOOE FC,R
gArUNf erQJtcE oN LEYTE/RIILL taNEs,

S.ENI'

iN wt{rc+l lT MAINTAINEo wIRE,RAD(o/
AND AIQ @MMUNJICAXONI

Combat Infantry Badge plaques -handmade by retiree JoEn Blids. MounEed
on 7" x 10" hardruood ready for hanging.
Details from: The INF Co., Box 5461
Troy, NH 03455.

Season's Greetings

Don C. Williams
21925 Flanders Drive

Farmington Hills, Ml 48024

Seosorn's Qteetings

Chesrcn A. Andneznk

/,

3225 N. Natchez Ave.
Chicago, IL 60634

"A Soldierts War" -- in narrative
and verse, an accounE of Ehe NorLh
African Campaign as seen through the
eye-s of the arJthor during his assignment

with the lsc Division. Avaitable for
$5.95 from: Marsh Polnt Press,
Orono, ME 04473.

PO

Box 96,
30

,Knhhnnln
'tllrln
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

llry,(,W^,.llou
ALFRED ond MABEL SOUSA

Srd

Eng.

'41

-'45

3672 Woodlown Drive
Honolulu

, Howoii

i\TILLIAi'i ROliZ, (U srtr RCT), of
S. Keeler, Chicago, IL writes:
6155
rrlly rrlost
p::ofound thanks to DICK GOIliY
for making me a\vare of trour fine
organization. "

s""ro,lIreetangs

"How a Heart Attack Is ImProving MY
Li-fe" -- written by a retiree who
survived a heart aEtack. It is inLended
to help all Americans, but by implication older Americansr PrevenE hearE
attacks, buL if they do have Ehem, how
to survive them. The publicaEion is
available for $3.50 from William P.
ButEIer, 142 Piute Avenue, Thousand Oaks,

fn Memory of G. A/. (Blackie) White
13th FA
July 1947 - Aug. 1945

BESSIE WHITE
P.O. Box 98

cA 91362.

Parker Dam, CA 92267

Participaoa" ffirdwide
campaigns
resulLing in the liberation of France
and her territories may purchase the
Medal of LiberaEed France from: LTC
Henry van Nus III (Ret) , 2537 2 Hugo Rd.,
laguna Niguel, CA 92677. Send sLamped,
self-addressed, business-size envelope

There rvas one treat- rror,r reall',' n'issr:d
in Barltimore if 1'orr <i iclir't- get over: to
it. ThaL was Liaussnert s llestattranL ovrlr
in llast BaItin,ore. Sunrernely oouIelrL,
i{ith an unbelievable a-r:t collection of
paintings, bronzes, chi.na, uar'oles, Ir'ood
carvings, clocks, etchii-r3s, ',.ott na-me it,
The i,en' s Bar f eatures oils of nttcJc' 5te11knoro-rvhats . Terrif ic . Thank -vorr,
,isLTliR CUiiiiIiiGHriI.-, for making sure that
rve rrisited this oae.

for

complet.e informaEion.

Season's Greetings

William H. Muldoon
643 Trapelo Road

Waltham, MA 02154

Season's Greetings
Season's $rreetings

Willinm Bynd

PAUL A. HARRIS, JR.

2O5 Georgetown Circle
Ft. Smith, Ark. 72909

114 Georgetown Rood
Vilmington. NC 28401

1e##

-

MARSHALL BUTCIIER, lst Bn. 19rh,
'48-r51), of 2501 E. 20th, Tucson, AZ,
is trying to locaEe lst Cav.Div.Assn.
Try t.his, l'larsh: Col.Robert. F. Littl-erJr.,
ReE. , 302 N.l'iain St. ,Copperas Cove,TX
7

6522.
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(r.o.-c13th F
lgth r50-f 51), oi t+t Rose, Eatontwn, NJ, sings the praises of the
58th AFA in ETO but, hastens t,o add:
'lPUt *y best shooring was with rhe
Chicks. BetEer tareets? Bv Ehe wav.
I read Ridgewayrs "The Koreln War.t"'
He made a statement that the morale
troops in Korea was very lortr. I
-of believe he interviewed somL 19th
people. I eouldnrt-believe my eyes!
The only infant.ry Irve ever slen-with
beEEer morale was the 35th Armtd Inf.
Regt, and Irve been with tanks and/or
infantry in a half dozen differenE
divisions. As Ifve said before, 19th
If d serve with anyt,ime."
,Love your enthuslasm, Ralph -and your Iovalty.
RALPH BALESTRIERI.

and

SE/SOru'S GREETINGS

MAJ.

GE1.I. FBEIIERICK IRUIiIG

1101 S. Arlington Rd.

Apt.

1110

Arlington, VA 22202

Seasor,'s $toetings

RICHARD T. LIGMAN
4421 N. Monitor Street
Chicago, IL 60630

Season's Greetings

Ilrrbert l.ourry
rrmilL IL

6L454

Soason's $teetings

Howord R. Lumsden o
167 Hickory St.

Vood

I

(C.,. 2lst), gave us this
one at BII, and we loved it. -It seems
uhat. Clyd" $i.e, the yankees' manager -or was as this
is being written -- was
talking about some of Ehe deceptive
maneuvers he has execut.ed in his
athletic career and Ehe subject of
i1legal piEches arose. KinE admitted to
thror,rn such a pitch 5ne -- a
faying
bubble-gum pitch.
He threw the pitch, King related,
a game he pitched for the Brooklyn in
Dodgers against the New york Giants.
The Giant,s had two out and runners at
first and third in the ninEh ihning rvith
I^IhiEey Lockman at bat.
"Lockman always hit mer" King
recalled. "I had told Roy Campinella,
the catch-er, about a bubbie-gurn pitch'
I could throw because I alwais chewed
bubble gum. So when I got Eivo strikes
on Lockman, Campy came out t.o Ehe mound
and said, 'How about throvying" vour
'
bubble-gum pitch norv? t tt
King-thought
it
was a good idea, but
. cautioned Campanella
he
tf,at when he
caughE_ the_ball he had better get away
from the plate fast so no one Eould
Iook at the ball. Then, Eurning his
the plate, King let his-wad of
F"-.F-togum
bubble
drop into his glove and
attached it to t,he underside of the ball.
-- "I threw the ballr" he said, and
FRANKIE KAI^/A,

'rlockman was waiting t,o hiL it.
n"t n"
and- Ehe ball dropped straight
:wung
down and he missed-it bt_a IoE. eampy
caught the ball and ran-for the dugbirt
and so did I. Lockman and the umplre
were standing there rrot, kno^ring whaE to

River, lL 62095

think or \^ray. t^Ihen I got Lo tfie clubhousel -Cagpy rvas standing t,here waiting.
He said, 'Hey, professorl you can havethe last ball if ],ou can g-et. it out of
my glove. ttt
33
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Wartnest wishes

for a Meruy Christmas
and the best of
euerything in the
coming New Year!
Brig. Gen. Lester and Dorothy Wheeler
1gth

,21st, 34th, sth RCT & Div. Hq.
'41 -',45; ',53
2108 Stirrup Lane

Alexandria, VA 22308
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SNITCHED

from St,ewartrs,,patriot"

Engineers practice demolition

dory rnd p[otos

.Ei
qtZ

by Deen Wohlgcmuth

Simulating an attack behind enemy lines, men
from the 3rd Engineer Battdion quickly moved into an area in Abbeville County, S.C. Sept. I and
destroyed two bridges.
While the exercise was simulated, the demolition of the bridges was actual. However, no one
cared.

The bridges would soon have bcen completely
submerged, when Richard B. Russell Lake is completed, sometime next year.

Although there was no need

to

remove the
bridges for the purposes of completing the lake,
Savannah. District Army Corps of Engineers officials realized the training potential that several
small bridges would offer to the combat engineers
at Fort Stewart.
With several members of the news media from
the area, as well as some local city officials, a

UH-l

helicopter slipped over the tops of the trees
and sat down on a small grassy field some quarter
of mile from one of the bridges. A similar at-

tack, this one not before witnesses,

was

simultaneously conducted at a second bridge.
The chopper sat down for only an instant while
a small scout squad from Delta Troop, 2-9th Cav.

from Hunter Army Airfield, quickly left

The order to go ahead came. The message rang
out over the radio systems, "'Fire in the hole! Fire
in the hole! Fire in the hole!"

9ql

-=

>r

Seconds later, the blast shook the ground. The
sound was heard a distance of at least seven miles

EEE

ft:

cise.

As the military and the media returned to the
site, after an all+lear was givetr, they were greeted
to the sight of shattered heavy timbers and twisted
steel. Destruction was complete. The heavy steel
beams were ripped, torn and bent. Heavy timbers
were rendered into splinters. No vehicles would
cross that bridge again.

Maj. Askew declared

hL

E-:{)

EEE
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the
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operation. highly successful.

f,3e
t06l

"We've conducted test firings in pits, we've
practiced all the techniques, but this is the first

iE;
'i.a '
E.i

time we have ever had the opportunity to do an actual demolition on a bridge," he said.

E

88.=

the

i.='E
EPE

helicopter and took tactical positions in the field.
Once the helicopter moved out, the squad swiftly
dividd, each half taking a different side of the
small stream.

€.E€.
EE
.rr 8
ti-6

The scouts worked their way

carefully
downstream to the bridge, which they promptly
secured after determining there were no enemy in
the area. Once this was ascertained, they sent a
move in.
Moments later, two more copters arrived, landing one ahead of the other and unloading their
cargoes of demolitions and men.
The members of Co. A, 3rd Engineers, carried
their deadly load to the bridge and began rigging it
for the demolition job.
Under lst Lt. Ken Cox, the engineers planted
six 40-pound cannisters of cratering charge in the

road, three on each end of the bridge. These
to blow the bridge abutments out,

and into the stream.
men of the squad installed C4 plastic charges on five steel beams
under the 30-foot wooden bridge. All charges were
connected with detonation cable.
Maj. James Askew. executive officer of the 3rd

At the same time, other

pointed our that the job normally would require
about 90 minutes. However because members of
Delta Troop, 2-9 Cav. were being crosstrained in
demolition techniques and because of the very
rocky ground in the dirt road, as well as delays re'
quired for news coverage of the event, the job
took somewhat longer.
Finally, the charges were all in place and spectators and soldiers alike were moved out of the
area, to a safe distance of 5'000 feet. The danger
zone was cordoned off by roadblocks set up by

Abbeville County sheriff's officers and South
Carolina Highway Patrol troopers. A final pass
over the area was made by a helicopter to assure
there was no one in the danger zone before the
blasts were set

off.
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radio message to the engineers that they could

charges were

t.-

-
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away, clearly audible through the county seat
town of Abbeville. There was no alarm, however,
since the public had been forwarned of the exer-

Beaming happily,
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Best of Holidoy tuishes
trom the Von Mohr's
Ieruy, Pou!, Beth & JoV

IenV Uon Mohr
AT l9th

'45

3846 Mllanova Drive
I(ettering, Ohio 45429
Can you believe it.
Word out, of
West Getmany, is that the
9armstadt,
U.S. -Army plans to issiri pregnant

servicewomen

work uniform.

a

camouf lage- maEernity

The SEars and Stripes says that the
Army has reaffirmea its ban- on male

soldiers in uniform carrying umbrellas.
soldiers may carrry tf,em.
the
Air Force approved- umbreilas for But
airmen
in uniform three years ago.
The Marines allour a min Eo carry an
urnbrella if it. belongs to a lady tre is
a-ccompanying, Ehe newspaper said, but
Female

Ehe Narry does

not.

CLTFFoRD

H. sMrrH, (Isr sn. 19th,
3613 N. 72nd Drive,

'50-r51), of

Phoeni-x, AZ, anxious Eo contacE anY

lst Bn. Chicks of that

vintage.

a-

See where Ehe Brit.lsh army is taking
5 million penguins under iEs-wing in tfie
Falklands. A major will serve as eheir
bodyguard, making sure they are not
disturbed. Surely youtve known of, or
been involved in, some pretty stupid
a::rry details yourself . What- was the
worst, or most, ridiculous, in your
memory? Send it in and we'll bublish
it. Prizes for Ehe winners!!

This one ."*"Es

from Past Prery

The insErucEor gave

his

DON WILLIAMS:

freshman

English class an assignmenE to wriLe
an essay on people in high socieEy.
One sEudentrs paper included this
senEence:

1'-(oYcl'

"The lady of the house descended a
sLaircase, tripped, fe1l--and lay
prosEitute on the floor."
The insLructor circled the erroneous
word and conunenEed: t'You musE learn to
dist.inguish between a fallen rvoman and
one who has temporarily lost. her
balance. "

/aor*

?a4n

Saauo

b t/o 24f4

eotu*dtAo ?anl ?aaatdeod,

Enerfr.cro ro all a<n /*edo
cT4aihrq Detlato'o tlaaudallato.
***

r(Cor, ?e4gto ard ? ooa* ro riaaa 7ru alC
/aa &alra" aqn &al,r**oto Oarue*tao
44rl d ?uaf ?o?to-ytha..

Oollar oilil PeAgw Di&
A, B, C, Hq. Co., Sv. Co., Bonk, 'l 9th, '35-'45
r,701 Bridge Street
New Cumberlond, Pennsylvonio 17070
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Back Lo Georgie
a couple of old
medics. Ir was"t.hewent.
oOit-"""#irsary
the 24th Med. Bn. - and coinciJenrallvof
it, was the 4orh anniveisit ;f-;il;*-',
jg:".ilg-qf rhe tsn. by Tol,r-6RooEnrc<
TOti upToti. Toti-BROOtnrcr ueiame c.o.ana
of Co. B; TOM UPTON beca*e-rh"'Oi.ri"ion
expert. on maE,ters involvine the
mosqyit,o especially of the"e."""
anopheres. So LE.Col. B.
LAAKEN
present Bn.CO invited the RfCHARD
Evosome back
t,o the po9E, actua.lly Hunter.-not
rE,elvarE, tor Ehe festivities, in late
AJrgusE -- and

J. I'iCKEON, (t9th ,49-,5L;
Div. G-2 '51), at BiI'made a 950
contribution to the kiEty -- and tre
l_r"ppily acknowledge same. And if that
doesnrt entiEle him to make a
criticism, we donrE knovs what does.
Follouing the Saturday night banquet;
he cornered us in the 1obby, announcing
that, unless "we" did something about Ehe
long-winded folks who didntt kiow when
to.stop talking from the rostrum,
this would be "rryr last convention."
We recall that Joe similarly complained
a year earlier at St.Lous Ii. i^/! think
the complaint to be most valid -- and
we int,end Eo try t,o change things.
That, was - and is - our [romise"to Joe.
JOSEPI{

r,uent.

And we give
il.
arfnaueri""l-'
Jri..,
Il:y_ll
-yo,r.
pgq-1rylng
ar. Ehe lefE: Tor,r BRoDEnicx,
Ehey_

DICI( LAAKEN, and

TOI,1

UPTON.---ncrand

parEy" report. both Tomrs.

Seoson's Greetings

Season's Greetings

Ross W. Pursifull
2336 Edgewood

,OSEPH

5.E.

L4O5 Belmore Court

Grond Ropids, Ml 49506

Lutherville, MD 21093

#

Season's Greetings

Dflichael af. Rafter

IE was I'The Big Knife" for
Lt..Gen. DONALD ROSENBLLIM. A Walter Reed
by-pass. Sounds like a new rouEe around
Balt,imore. PaEient is back home in

3131 N. Keating Ave.
Chicago,

I. PEYTON

IL 6OCl11

QuarEeEs /11

at

thank forEune.
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Meade

-- doing fine,

fituirmm

ffiruutinqr

antr

lAezt

ffizlyr fnr tle fehr

JJp6l

MAJ. GEN. A. S. NEWMAN
Surf & Sand Apt.

816

1104 Ben Franklin Dr.

Sarasota, FL
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They spray up like crabgrass in July-the friends of Alice SANDERSON that is.
Almost 400 of Ehem gathered together
one nighE in November Eo celebrate her
reEiremenE from more Ehan 30 years of
nursing service at. the Providence, R.I.
General Hospital. CongraEulations' A1.
Oh, lest we forget, Al is Mrs. BILL

IS BDTTDR
LeErs be our ornm lexicographers.
make up our ohrn dictionary of
Letrs
ttcracker
barlel" Lerms peculiar- Eo
the Army. You know - lite "sNAFUr"
"KrLRoY-wAS HERE,rr "G.r.," etc., etc.
You send yours in along with definition
if you can, and wetll print Ehem.
Casual observers might. believe Ehere are
more worthwhile pursuits for scholars,
but. to suggest as much t.o dedicated
z4Ehters is to invite the resounding
rebuke "Applesauce" - or anoEher having
something- to do with a horse. We tried
it, for size at BII and dozens of You
in some of yours. Okay,
said yourd send
tem

gangr send

SANDERSON.

on.

This is the band on parade for the

Med Bn 60th anniversary. Says TOM UPTON
who was there for himself, "IncldenEally
we trmst lnsist on a new drumhead for

that, bass drtun -- or flre the bassdrtrnrner and find one who w111 be more
sentle -- w€ wanE a oerfect Taro Leaf
Eor our parade next August,."

(Dlv.Arty.,
STAtil KAISER,
KAIUSK, (D1v.Arty.,
vhot,ograpner srAN
Phot,oggapher
geEs int,o
hls orrn
Med. Det,. ) get,s
lnt,o hls.
onn pic at BII.
(63rd r),
F), thLn
SEan
Irrs
It's JoHN
JOHN WELCH,
wELcH, (6sra
Ehen Dr. Sran
( 53rd^Il
F),
CARL SCHAAD, (63rd
and
sranding,
:!ll9l"glove1y
r 9SL-:9qAAD,
r ^"r9_
^
Don't
Garl's
GarI's
bride
Drlde,I 14ary.
knorv
lovely
hoe you did lt, Stan.

Big, Big lt .: E4, day four
percent of the American po-pulation

visit,s McDonald'"-_

Sign outside a liquor store (of all
placei) in San Francisco. "Double Your
Wardrote, l{arry a Transvestite."

Janes Jones wrote an epllogue called
t'Pass
in Reviau, at the ciose-of his
book, t'World
War II." I{e 1lke lt.
It,
goess ttPass in review. Hott many tLmes
they had heard the o1d, long drawn-outr
faint field cormand pass dorn the long
length of the vast parade ground,
fading, as the guidorrs moved out front.
So- sloIy It faded (meaning $Jorld War
II), Leavlng behlnd it a whole generatLon
of men who would walk lnto hlstory
looklng baclsrards, with thelr backs to
the sun, peering forever over Ehelr
shoulders behlnd them, at thelr qrn
lengthening shadors traillng across Ehe
earth. None of Ehem would ever really

Wife L1111e gave PHIL SANTAIIGELO'
ilarry on
Oct. 3rd. Theyrre at 14 Nry York,
Massapequa, M. We cabled a "Happy
Blrthday, Phll, from the entire, and
lre meart- inElre , 24Eh Dlvlslon. "

(rlrh F), a

","i:*l*.itXl
No Dues

No Reveille$

get over lt.tt
40

*{fr*&

'lt\r$
t'M NoT
6i'fVtNGaxY

cfstffit^s cNS

41

.f,t'&PY fo

eflogf,

r rt#!

rtf,#s 15qqql
ufi,nnX
cf,r{isfi{$Sl

*

WnlrER CuNNiNqhnM
Div. Hq. '4L-'45
2828 Maryland Ave.

Baltimore, MD 2L2L8
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Sovonnoh,,, A New Destinotion

Cobblestone streets, horse-drown corrioges, quoint little pubs ond
restouronts , , . oll shoded by mognificent moss-droped ook trees , , '
thot's the setting for zour meeting in Sovonnoh,

1983 Reunion Site

JOE PEYTON, who worked so harci Lo
make B II a success, has asked us Lo
include this item for him in our nexl-

issue, and we happily oblige:
tt...if
you
'sendhave any phoLos of Lhe reunion
me a copy. I want to make
please
b scrapbook of Ehe reunion and puL_a-s
many pictures in _it as possible: If y.o,
tnoi,r the names of the individuals in the
phoLos, they would be appreciated. a1sor.,
but thev are not necessary. Thank you."
Joers at t+OS Belmore Ct., LrrLherville,
Md.21093.

Hvnrr
No,r out: ttThe Devilf s Gluttony, Part
2" by a couple of Japs. Like Lhe
earlier work, out last spring, it delves
into the human experimenLs -- Lhe
injections of plaque, cholera, lYphu-s,
and other germs, the freezing of limbs,
the injecLing with syphilis, elc. ' e!9:
3000
which 6.aused-uhe deaths of at least.
Chinese, Russians, and Mongols and
American POi.rIrs. This all allegedly took
pf"-- in Manchuria during w!! II. wLf re
trvins to run iL down -- esp. that part,
ab'out"ttAmerican POI{ | stt. r.{e can t t believe
that the home press isnrt aghast.

,* *il-rr,

912238 a234

Snvnru NnH

TELEX

8M780

TIIII

IilII

his Ler-rth

reunion with us. He was telling us
about the fooEball team coached bY
FRANKLIN H. HARTLII\IE whom he hadnl t
seen since Pearl Harbor. BILL KUSHINA,
JOHN TEN EYCK, CHARLEY MCBRYDE ANd

were also o1d Wahoo
footballers who made B II. Richard
tells us that Sanderson was kicked off
the team for missing practice. Seems
he had won a lit.tle in a card game and
had taken off for Honolu1u.

BILL

or lvcv.@

TWO WEST BAY STREET
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 31401 USA

Stay Luned.
RTCHARD

Rr

SANDERSON

Location and TransPortation:

The Hyatt Regency Savannah is located on the historic
(rom the
Surunnr[, Riverfroni, iust fifteen minutes
S"rrnnrh Municipal Airport by limousine -or taxi Many
l,ccal attractions, as well as the Savannah Civic Center'
are *vithin an easy fifteen minute walk of the hotel'
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lIf

Therets an old Chlnese saYing that
soes: t'If vou sit bY Ehe river long
Enoueh. voir'11 see the bodies of all
vour"e'ieft,ies f loat by.rr Reflect upon
iE, next time You geE mad aE someone.

BOB.NETJK_I_RK, (H Ztsr
of
rT?lkllnl IN, was bent on'41_.44),
making BII
wiEh Elsie. All loaded and abouE to
sail when hit rviEh a kidney stone
HospiEalized 24 days. Let'him whoattack.
is
a kidney cisr the firsr srone,
-TlE!,."!
we alrdays say. Bob geEEing along fine
noh/.

E

WE'UEOOI
EA11

"Hutch" HUTCHISON, (Ambco 24th
2413 wesrit,esier,
}"d.'a?:'?1)
Spr-ingfield,, _of
IL, has known FOREST"'Bi1l,r
CULLERST_of Rt.. 3,
20, GreenvillerQoI
ind
has jusi-iound our
LL
f"f.
]f-rears,
that Bill's 7lst, const,rucEion Bn. was
iSi.]*
attached Lo the 24rh in 'SO anaI"pr- Bill's in as a member, tta"ts io
BOB

polly BAKE',rELL, (724th Ord.
of
10-tt7 Beachside, nrrro.,
:!1-'4!),
hav-e
reporEed
in wirh'a 6 pa[e
thio,
Iett.er. t/onderful! telt of their"vouns
ladies -- Priscilla, married, o"" .friial
living in Uniry, I'Iaine. Eliiaberh;
;;-'
Masters pTogf*m aE Brown. Anthrop6logy.
W_azz?L, Liza? ? Jennifer, museum work-in
Nyack, NY. po1ly,
senioi Univ.
PorEland. Tom, -reEired from New Me.in
Departure Hyat,t, follous his primary
interest - gun engraving. Tom and 'pol1y
rl_vtng_on shore of Lake Erie. We spent.
Ehe coldest wint,er of our liie ac d;tPerry on Eriers shore, t42-t43: Tom '
writes inEerestingly ibout that lake:
"Last- April we-g-oC hit with a dandv
storm - had two inches of ice all ovei
the house so couldntt, see out. oi-any-of
the windows for several dayJ until it
melted. Good mud-colored ice ttai taa
come from the waves breaking against, our
seawall and carried against-th; house -by_ lhe wind. Some of-our neiehbori w31|s compleEely collapsed ant much of
E.heir lawns were washed away. So, werve
been putring in sE,eel pilin[ and ihal'sDeen driven dourn 12 feeE. If that
wash-es_out, it will be t,ime to head for
the hi1Is.
"The lake level is a -great topic of
conversation out here and-it
has been
considerably_:over normal' for quii- a
years. Blamed are: the repairs on
-t_gw
Ni-agara Falls, the canal of Chicago,
the Canadians, egc. If anyone kn6wi,
El"y. are. ngt saying. Of course, bec6use
ot the shallo.rness of Lake Erie, each
extra foot of wat.er leve1 transiates
into an appreciable amount, of extra
cargo that, can be carried bv Ehe
freigh-Eerg - ?nd- thaE is $ 'so i expecr
the lake level wiII remain high. We
geE boats from all oveE -- China, Gieece,
etc., intso Huron loading soya beins and '
:,orrt.
, Generally, the likes stay open
t,hrough
Christmas and right
now- i.s'
v
quit.e a busy time.tt
TOM

Hutch.

Fry

As we totd WARREN AVERY, (G 21sr), at
BII..- we may not be able to iqueeze
ot Ehe convent,ion news into a -single all
ig9g". Reason: space. the overfioi
will go inro issuis #2, fi:
;ia. please
bear with us. Why here'i i Jtoto t,aken
in SE.Louis in Au!. 'gI shovyl.,e VfCfNfe
and Inday SYDIONGaO who
had if&vn i"
trom_l\lalaysia for the party. Thatrs
JOHN R. GALVIN in'itre
!Iaj-.Gen.
background. This was handeJ--tolefr
us at.
BII - so you can get an idea oi rvhat
y,e'r. up againsE. Sorryr but rve lost,
Ene noEe on who gave us this one. Came
nicely addressed to us
in an
too.
""""fo["
b

One day recently, the U.S. Senat,e
9p9n9d wiEh a prayLi 1ed bv ir.s
V52r000
annum Chap1ain. It then
rejected-per
the measure Limed at permiEt,ins
school prayer. Ir Ehen closed'wi;fi-;-"'
p-raygr led by its S52rO00 per annum
chaplain. Such hypocrisy!- Incidentally

ye'ye been t,rying t.o find what other
Chaptain-perfofmq. So far,
_9!f-l"".EhaE
we've been unsuccessful. InferenEially,
U.S. Senalors do not. have Eo "see the "
Chaplain. "
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Hold onto your hats. We may be off again.
Although the Chief of Staff has approved Ehe regimental concept under which llke
units will be pai-red, when Ehe first regiments will be formed and their designaElons
st,ill have not been decided, accordlng to DA officials.
A typical regimenE probably would consi.st, of four

REGIMENTAL DESIGNATION

bat,talions, of f icials
said. Each regiment will
consist of like r:nits

(infancry, armor or arEillery) which would be associated under a regi.mental
BATTALIONS
designaEion. Part of the
regiment would be overseas
and part would be based in
ConUS.
Officials said that the
new regimental system wil-1
be used only for manning
and assignment, purposes,
and thaE the Army will
conEinue to be organized
lr
by divisions and brigades
for tacEical purposes.
As regiments are formed,
NUMERICALLY
batEalions wirhin it. will
REDESIGNATE
be redesignated (i.e. to
GROUPS OF PAIRGD
the lst, 2d, 3d and 4th
BNS
X Regt.). That means
Bn,
CONUS
existing designaElons of
sorne combaE ar:ms battalions
will change as uniEs come
under the regimental system. That also means EhaE some baEtalions will wear different, r:nit crests than at present. Officials said that Ehe switch will be gradual.
Career soldiers will be assigned to units-within their regiments for three years
and will return Eo the regiment during fuEure troop uniE asslgilnents. First-term
soldiers will remain with-the regimenL throughout. their enlisEments. Once assigned to
a regi-mental unit, soldiers will-noE be permitted t,o reenlist for another asslgnment
during their tour of regimental duty.
ihe nucleus for thE regimenEal- system will be the COHORT (cohesion, operaEional
readiness and training) uniEs. The A-rmy now has 35 infantry' armor and arEillery_COHORT
number is exp-ected to increase Eo-52 by Ehe end of F! l93r-_
company-size units. fhat
to iT'by the end of FY r84 and to abolrt 80 by Ehe end of FY r85.- At Ehe end of FY '85,
a decision is expected to be made on hmr quickly other combat arms units will become
parE
of the regimental system.
'
Troo regimEntal systlm company-sized uniEs have been sent overseas, Ehe-first to be
deployed ouEside ConUii. Five mor-e are scheduled to be deployed Eo Getmany in February
anil March 1983, officials said, bringing the EoEaI Eo seven.
The units going to Ge:many next-year, three mechanized infant,ry_compan_ies, one-Eank
batt.ery, will be deployed from Fort Riley, Kan., and
company and one-f ield artillery -two
COHORT units to deploy overseas, an armor company and
Fort Clrson, COlo. The first
Garson
for Ge:-rany in latse-September.
left
batcery,
artillery
an
Cuiient plans t6ff for 22 COHORT uni.ts to be assignLd overseas (tO in-Germanyr^one
in ltaly, ninl in South Korea, one in Alaska and one in tanama) at the end of tY '84.
The oveiieas tour length for units will be 12 months in Korea and 18 months elsewher_e,
officials said. Care6rists who go to long-gsut areas in an accompanied status will be
reassigned within the overseas aiea after-the unitfs 18-monEh Eour ends..- Th"y will remain E[ere for the rest of the accompanied tour length, generally an additional 18
months.
Gurrently, mosE soldiers enlist for three or four years. But Ehe Army has proposed
legislation that would alloo the period of init,ial entry Eraining to be added to enlistan entiie three-year period with a regimental unit. That
s
ments so they could spend
legislative proposal has been passed to th-e Offi-ce of Management and Budget for revienrt
offlcials said.
Because of Che time required for init.ial entry tsraining, units rotaEiltg to Long
an ro-montn
I8-month (Joverthey-aft,er
I) mOnEnS
months af,
lf Elrey
ConUS lor
for 15
ln UonUD
can remdin
remaln ,.n
tour areas noh, only cAn
Lour
_perform .tu
_Perf,orln
complete
recrults
recrults
cycle
GOHORT
r:nlErs
life
life
a
seas tour.
means
that
that
That
aiso
tour.
and join the uniE is 33 monEhs rather thLn the desired three yelrs,
it"ir-iiiining
(Continued - See Regimental
Designatlo
Resimental Designatlon)
sa
offlcials said.
LINK LIKE.TYPE

I

,ffi,

,fu[61.
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degimental Designation - continued

TheBulletin
Board

The idea behind the COHORT units and
the regimental system that they will
evolve into is to increase combaE
effecEiveness by keeping soldiers in uhe
same unit longer and Eo move unils
rather than individuals. As part of rhaE
plan, a single unit order for overseas
movement, raEher than individual assignmenE orders, is being used to move COHORT
companies.
l'lembers of the first two COI{ORT units
that. deployed overseas and who were
authorized concurrent travel were
accompanied by their family members.
This pracLice is to be continued whenever
concurrent travel is authorized.
Because units will remain intacE for
almost three years under COHORT, provision musE be made Eo allol.l for normal
promotion of soldiers. That is being
done by a process dubbed "by-grade
substiEutionr" whereby some NCO positions in uniEs are filled by soldiers in
a pay grade lower than thaE authorized
for the sloE.

We still have a "salert runnins.
Itrs for
Mai.Gen. AUBREY "Red" NEI"IMAN|s
book, t'Fo116ry Me.t' Red allorred us Eo
buy 100 copies at, a ridlculously lor
price. .[,le're selling coples for
$fZ.gS (cloth cover)-and- $7.95 (paper
cover) and we pay Lhe posEage. We're one
outfit Ehat doesn't curse you with
"pIus $1.50 postage.t' You knos abouE
the book -- amw recollecEions and
anecdotes. It,t's priceless. And Redr s
fanous Follos Me poster is in colors
on the cover. That alone is worEh the
prlce of an admission. Oh yes - almost
forgot. - in case you want, a copy, write
ye olde edicor aE 120 Maple Sc - Rm.207r
Springfield, MA 01103.

sepLember

HearL by-pqss

"rrtff-- (AT 2t '43-145).
for rheNr MCKENNEY,ReporLs are all A-OK. Card him at
14 Lake St., Mi1lbrry, Itl,ass.
Banzai -- anaEn some. i^/hat
happened to "Inchon", thaE movie. IL
opened, in Washington, Iast spring -anci then vou heard no more. Was it. a

J444&

burnmer?

invited by the PenEagon to cover
Reforger '82, this year's exercise in
depJ.oying 20r000 soldiers, sailors and
marines from the United SEates into
Europe to take parE in war games with
iiorth Atlantic TreaEy OrganizaEion
forces.
"IE'11 be interesting," said the
bearded }.lauldin. "In Lhe '40s, I was
trying to give Ehe point of view of
the ordinary dogface draft.ee because I
was one or theml Nor youtve got an
He rvas

all-volunteer Armlz, and I guess Ehe
is different.
"Certainly, rvhen I was over here,
we r{ere the conquering heroes. Now
Amerj-can Eroops arentt as welcome. I
believe some bars and discos lvsntE
alIor.r GIs t.o enter."
Itrs the first time that the Pulitzer
Prize-winning artist has been with
American troops in Europe since he
end of World I.Iar
was discharged aE the
II. "Nor " he saicl , t'I don I c think I t 11
resurrect Wit1ie and Joe. Ir11 just
dranv rvhat I see."
The artist described by Patton as
"thaE liEt.le son of a bitchr" flew to
Europe aboard a U.S. Air Force transport
None
carrying a unit from Fort Hood.
of the Eroops recognized him. tfhich
suited Bill Mauldin fine. In World
Itlar II, nobody except angry generals
knew urho he rvas, either.
rvhole t.hing

"Must be a tough obiectiae. Th' old. man says wc'rc
gonno haue th' honor of liberatin' it."

Forty years afEer he chronicled the
misadventures ot GIs tJillie and Joe in
I,Jorld ilar II, carEoonist. Bill }lauldin
reEurned t,o Europe t.o see what Eheir
grandsons were up Ec.
IE was Piauldin who so infuriated
George PaELon with his antibrass cartoons
that the fiery general EhreaEened Eo
throltr him in jai. 1. It rvas }.Iauldin r{hose
editors r{ere menaced wiEh a court-martial
by another general in Italy if they
conEinrred to publish him.
Ilor+ever, I'iauldin, novs 61 , doe sn ' E
expect, similar Droblerns on this trie_.
I)
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Charles Frost received sPecial
attention when he picked uP the license
for his new Eruck last week.
plate
' Hardin
CounEy Clerk David Logsdon
deli-vered the piate, and sEate- Rep.Virgil
Pearman, a Rada.liff Democrat, helped
attach it Eo the vehicle.
The license reads "POI^i-001r" and is
the first issued by KenEucky to former
of war.
orisoners
' The General
Assembly approved the
soecial license for POor^Is during the 1982
sLssion, with Pearman sPonsoring the
bill au Frost's request.
Frostr nolv 50, rias a member of the
24Ei-i;i;ntry Division when hisHeoutfit
was
was overrun by North Koreans.
taken captive- along r+ith 700 olher
American'soldiers. Frost was held in a
orison camp for 1'I33 daYs.
'--ih" ordLa1 end6d Aug.- 26, 1953. of
the 700 captured three years before,
216 survived.
Frost said the fact uhaU he r^ras young
heloed him survive. "Not knowing
facing.''
nothing, I didnrt knolr what I was give
He saw"manv older soldiers simply
uo and die. "AfEer the first. six months
but gave up hope of ever geLLing
wL all
out. t'
FrosE's sPecial license cost him
plate.
$25, the samL fee as a personalft" rif f pay only an annual clerk's fee
of $2 to'renew the plaue during Ehe
nexE five years.

At.

BII

ALFRED

J.

RIDGE, (Band and F,

21st '4L-t 44), admltted he was not happy
with the length of the banquet proceedlngs at BII. But that lsn'E the real
poinE of thls ltem. Aside from volclng
that after we begged for hls story, that
aE St. Loui-s II a year ago he was told by
some member whom he can'E or won't ldent,ify not to bring his drum to BalElmore
that, he mlght do the requlslte honors at
Reveille and Ret,reat by-the hotelrs flag
pole. We thought, lE Eo be a "wonderful
gesEure" and we told him so. We flnd lE
hard Eo belleve that, some member could be
so cold and heartless. Brlng Ehat dnrm
to Savannah III, A1, we beg of you. By
the wav. Al was Ehe one wtrS "diicovere6"
RICHARb'A. WRIGHT, (Div. Aun. Sect,. r51'52) at, Ehe U.S. Alr offlce ln our host
hotel. Dlck ls the DlsErlct Sales Mgr.
for U.S. Alr. He 1lves aL 522 Nolwood,
GIen Burnie, Md. Need we add? - Al
persuaded Dick Eo Joln.

One of the rewards of growing old
is that there are
- few things you are
st.ill able to do that will bother your

-E-

conscience.

RTCHARD BOGER, (t Ztsr '50-'51), of
and ten more
Halifax, PA, pays
- his dues
ttSure
am proud
witn tfte waim'conanent:
to belong Eo the Association."
Fold: EMrL PAco
rnEroducit* fit.
(e zrsr), of 5116 wrightsville,
t'ritmingl6n, NC., and Eon osnonN, (:attr,
'46-148), of 3929 - 56Eh St..'

Des I'loines, Iorva.
-'a

Life Member 500 ls BILLY MULDOON,
(n fqft t44-144), of 643 Trapglo,
Waltham, !,1A. He-went "over Ehe top"
At, BII.
As we go to pressr c.w_. ItBill"
I'{ENNINGER-1s on- the squawk-box frmr
Cal. (Wonderful- tso hear Your voice,
8111). ttets looking for !'IIKE TARR{NIUI*A.
flrst of A of the 34th ln the t47-t48
era. ThaEts at Sasebo, rlght B11I?
Anybody got a line--on Mike?

o

.SoroIER

_Ar*rAn7
^Y*,
Feetuisslos.fo

,

&)Ho Gave,
Smorc= 7 i-

FMNK SKINNER gossips rhat he lust
heard on his telly r.hat JAI.{ES cARfrER
(5th Rcr) has jusE received hls purple
Heart.
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--.:7-

tH."

hffl
q"-

Have you yet ordered your copy of
We have an
Red Newmaots p!!gsg?
get
ln
elsewhere
it.,
item on horv to

Uodate ,on sood MICHAEL MOCHAK
1143 t+alnur,
Springdald, PA; whois endtiring so ve4rr

(o r'gLh '42-'u5), of

Ehls issue. The book ls a rare

l
.i

very much: ALice says thaE Mlke had a
setback - pnetrmonia -- and was. in'the.
hospital fbr abouu 3 weeks; nor{r home and
breathing and walking bett,er; is done
with the treatmentb; J.ung checktrp- next
1n order; theyfve;nor;.found that the bone
marrow i3 not- producing blood and theyrre
going Eo give, hi-m some medicaEion to
and Alice qte ,
try to fix Uhat.
boeh appreciative"Mike
of the many cards and
caIls. As you can we'Il imagine, Alice '
has just. be-en Eoo;busy.to write
acknorledgement,s.'For$et iE, A1ice;
let us do it for you right here and nqr
with a t'Thanks gang"., And A1icer-]rou. .
just keep on taking geod care of Mike.
Don't give up.

comblnatlon of recollectlons, anecdoEes,
and incidents, all illustraEing how Eo
pralse and horr t,o criticizer when to
laugh and when to grorrl -- and boy could
he grorl. Every Taro Leafer should orn
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faces, nel members -E. and Maryann SOYSTERT
Brie.Gen. HARRY
r78-

New namesr neld

(oiv.liry c/s

Annandale, Va.

'8I), of

4106 Dunean,
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(E 19Eh '44 222 Balsom, Spooner,
[^/is., would like [.o hear from anyone
rvho served wit,h him at, Hollandia and/or
Leyte. He also asked if we might
reprinE Children of Yesterday. irlerre
LLOYD PoITERTON,

wounded on, l,eyte)

, of

.
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Lana Turner, in her recent autobioqraphv. sald: tt[{v dream lras Eo have one
Eusbairh and sev6n chlLdren, buts lnsEead,
it, turned out the oEher tray."

of Ehe'-52nd Field -- MELVIN
BUTRICA -- wanEs Lo hear from old
friends. Mel was one of us 2/4L - 6/45.
Writ.e him at. 33 E. Foch, Millt.own, NJ.
Hope they flood you wich notes, Mel.
-Ex-Presldentlal candldate Pat Paulsen
on the subject, of drlnklng wlne: 'You
don't, hold lt aE the top or at the
botton buE in the middle so the brorn
paper bag doesnrt fall off .tt
B I'Ian

Remember *t"rrGNrE crM',trNo (B 34th,
t4L-147),
of 595 Harrison, Garfield, NJ,
won the boxing championship aE Schofield
jusE before PII? Vinnie anxious to hear
from old friends.
tta
Tell us your cannibal loke. we
asked of .loltN "Bob" sHay it slr:
"Did you hear the one about, the
cannibal who at.e his mother-in-Iaw and
then discovered that she stil1 disagreed
with him?" We used that one a couple
of issues ago, didntt we?

Our evei-active..Membershlp'Qhal::m4n
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LEE LIST and Lovely wlferClell made lt toi
Seymour, Mo. recenEly Eo visit STANFORD :
anil Lauia RHOADS. They report that
;

Laura is the "best cook west, of the
Mlss.r' Whi-le Ehere, Lee recnrlted
pAVID P. and Jean CARPENTER,
(e 21sr
-Seems
t45-147
as
), also of Seymour.
though Lee can find one or two ln everlr
Eown he hits.
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